
? POETttY. Ttin
POETIC SCRAPS.TIIE MAIDEN- fTia true, that once I loved to nee

A mju<Vn fair and beautiful, .

Vtd.1.W.L- . ~r ,.i.
( 5'W, I mIn simple dress, or fanciful;

Littlo mattered it to mc,
I«' her brow wore only fair,
MHd her eye, and soft her hair,
If a blush camc o'er her check, q.
"Whenever she essayed to speak.
If her lip, so soft anil red, ]}l
Mellow'd every word she said;

I wished tbat she
Might always be
So very pure and beautiful, a

He fair to see 1
n

^ But when I found earth's chilling air
'

^ A blight o'-et all i»er beauty threw.
But when I saw that maiden fair,

Disappearing Like the dew,
To see her like, I did not care

Nay! 'tis sorrow to mc now,
To look upon a lovely brow;
I cannot praise a blooming cheek.
For it fadcth while I speak; (

The sight to mo is pitiful,
And deeply makes mc sigli,

For when they grow so beautiful.
They always diel

MISCELLANEOUS.

«J£WOK9 UXVX All O IlUUl*

Evciy man, worafin and cliild In Pickensoounty knows Jess Bryan. And to
these whose circumstances unfortunately
compel them to live elsewhere, we would
say., that Jess is the present sheriffof the
county aforesaid. And futhcrmore, we
have the authority of the Secretary of
State for saying, that he was the finest
looking sheriff who carried the returns of
the last Presidential election to .Montgomery.

i-! \r i t.
vsu iutu;iiiiig muiiiguinury, ocas huih

to the capital, and was introduced to tha»
Hccretary : i4I am happy to know you,Mr. Bryan/' said the affable Col. Garrett.

"I am happy to find you do," repliedthe sheriff', "for since I put on these
blacks I hardly know myself."Jess is our crack tale-teller, and manyside aches have the boys had from laughingat his Nubbin Ridge and Sourwood
stories. One of his we will now give,
premising that the gist of the tale consistsin his rich mode of telling it, and
that it must losemuch by being read.

aome years ago," said Jess, "before
I got 4© be sheriff of this county, I was
in Mobile, and one day I saw a crowd
moving.out towards the Orange Grove ;
I joined lit, and learned that a match fight
was about to oome off between .Tim Burgass'hull dog and a tame hear, for [five hundred dollars a side, c:;c hundred
forfeit
As soon as the ring was formod, the jdog was turned loose at the bear, and ,after one lound he staved loose.no sort {of talk could make him clinch him again, jand Durguss paid the forfeit and drew olf <

the dog. ,Just as the crowd was about to dis- (
perse, a tall, raw-baned native from (Chickasaha was rejoicing in the ownershipof a big, bony, stump tailed cur dog,
sang ftut, "I'll be darned if Cash can t
take ithat'bar."
"What will you "bet of that," said the 1

owner of 'the bear. s

"I'll go my pile," said raw-bones, and '

d rnTVin or tint trio nf o*v nUC

he shelTed out twenty dollars. The hear
man ooverod the twenty and the ling v

was again formed.
"Now, gentlemen, said Cliiekasaha, F

"I wishes it to be understood as "how no- u

body gooalnfcer this ring but me an Cash
nn the bar, and nobody ain't got to speak
or teteh but jne.M c

This was agreed to, and the hear be- J:ing lunmuzzled, the word was given. ^-"Look out, Cash! mind your eyes! £WaUih him, Cash!" cried raw-bones, as J1/7ash with a prudent rogard for his own
interests, kont at a

his bristles standing up like the teeth of a ®,harrow. As soon iuj <Cash bad taken a
position a.little.in the rear of his foe, and 0

out df the range of his paws, his master 8

shouted."Take him, Caf>h!*'
With ifine bound Giuih seized the poor ?

bjutc by the soot of ;h'm ear, keeping his 1

'body side by side with that of his enemy, B1

so tnat.the latter could notpossibly strike u

him.
"Keep outen this ring, gentlemen;"cried the owner of Oarih. "Bring him phore 'Cash!" *<7atfh, by main force, drag- ^ged the beai -lirilf around the ring, with- ,eout onoeexposing himself to the furious yblows of the a-iimal. a"Shttko bin*,, CSsh!" Aagate the

bm*e .dog shook his foe, until the bear's' vteothifaUlyshattered with pain and roge, aStill Cash, by keeping .yard-arm and g,yard- arm with the bear, was as safe as j,IC L. L.J 1 '» *
(i ue una Dccn in ine master's cabin. aThe owner of the bear, seeing thatthe nbear could not bring his anus to 'bear, r<could not bear to see Cash bear the bear nin such a barefaced manner, and gave up .the day. ai"You give Jit .up," aaid onr man?. -«'i"Well, then, gentlemen, clar the ring.C«h leaves when he do leave 'em..Hold him , Cash! You says its my money, (\\bo discounts, nor nothing? Watch your n*

4

io,.Cash! Let go, Cash!"
With a single spiing, Cash was ten
;t beyond the reach of the bear's paw
' That's a right pwrt bar," said raw

»ives, ""but he ain't nigh sich a one »»

eand Cash has t\ik. Wo got one this
1! ns measured nine feet from snout to
ii tip.""That's a lie," said the discomfitted
vner ot the bear, "you never saw a bear
sat largo in your life."

hain't? Well, I'll go you these
ere two twenty dollars on that branch of
10 subject."
"It's a bet," said the bear man.
"Well, come down to George Davis's,

nd we'll try the ease."
The crowd all accompanied the parties,nd we soon reached the Davis' Store."
"George, let me see that biggest bar

ikiu 1 let you have a spell back," snid our
man.

Davis handed out t1>c skin, and it'mcasurcdtime feet one inch and a half!
"Twenty to start on, and twenty arc

forty! and forty are eip*fy?
Whoop! Come, fcem Cash. Good

evening to you all, gentlemen, sang the
over-joyed native; and the last i sxv.v of
him, lie and Cash were eating ginger
cakes at the market house.. West Alalujnian.
Unpad* sess of Frexcii Beauty..

It is a distinctive peculiarity of the French
that they are most constant to trifle If
you wish to see the fashionables of twentyyears ago, you have only to look for
them where they were.in the same boxes
nt the theatres, in the same attitudes, and
with no apparent change exceot that of
the fashions of toilette. Many of the,
most splendid women of the epoch of

-1- 1 "
iwucnuv lviuuio are juri as spienmuiythe belles of the "Prophet" at this moment.Tor twenty years they have successfullymaintained their beauty. There

Is no art in life so successfully 6tudicd,
and practised with fuch universal address,
as the art of preserving youth, by the
women of Paria. They resist time with
skill and courage unfailing. They repair
every loss, solder every tlaw, supply everydeficiency, show the same undiminishedchcvelure, blonde or brown ; have tlie
same complexion of lily or rose, the same
snow-white and well filled shoulders, the
same plump arms, <l>e same waist, supple,round, slender and adorable. The massesof their hair have chanee waves, just
as carelessly juvenescent. Their smiles
disclose the same two dofading rows of
unalterable pearls; and if, perhaps, theydo not permit themselves to deccoiletcr
with quite as venturesome audacity as in
other days, they still dress with apparentunconsciousness of dagger, and sufficientlylow for all purposes of bewilderment
find fascination. So true is it, that the
two things which are said to be the most
perishable and fleeting.beauty and fashion.are.in fact, the most solid and least
subject to dec ay and revolution! Of the
liree present stages of undisputed beau>yin Paris.the beauties in flower, (with'The Pronhet") in fruit, (with "Ilugue10U")ana in preserves, (with "Robert
lo Diable").one scarce knows which
)fFers the greatest temptation..Ilomc
ruurnui.

A "lone woman" in Cincinnati was lancntingthe departuro of her loving
ipouse to "parts not exactly unknown, '

nit next door to it, to a crony the other
lay in the following strain :
"When (he wnr broke out my ole man

rent to Maxico; he got back safe from
hat heat with Iuh eighty akers of land
in him by oleOineral Taylor that's Pres3ent;4>e s druiik up the whole on't, an,

t hen the gold fevor broko-out!»«
or Californcy, and left me to support flic
hflder by within' for alivin.* They sayhe oollery's broke out 'mong the C'aliornieators,and the next -thing I expect'11 hear is that my ole man's gone to a
lOtter climate than 'ithcr Maxico or <7i»li-orney; but I sposc 1 must be resigned."Vnd the poor confiding creature bhibberdout in a flood-of tears as she ru'blK'd
lie washboard, as if the bciing, instead of
herishing and protecting her as ho had
\rom On/I «"<! 1" J 4 -4

vv>»>v v.wu ft m mini u> uu, una |lways "done the clean thing" by her, in- jtend of going on an everlasting spree byimself, and leaving his better naif to
upport their mutual offspring.*.Cincin*citi Detjmtch.

Patrick IIf.nry,-.'Patrick Henry is a
rominent example that Greek and Latinlone do not form the man, not dependntupon external conditions. At twelve
earn of age he was anidlo fishing boy-.t fifteen a clerk in a court-house.at
wenly honestly delving the duHty .earthith his own hands to ootain a livelihood,t 24 a bankrupt merdmntr-r-at tweptywcnasuddenly bursting from obscurityl)n ft TUMM.iowt" V. - * * *
. . ..vm |n#|>Hini iij) uy it ouid, nCDlO,nd astonishing display of those maia10thpowors ofmind, which had so longjmaincd Shrouded tin darkness l>y the
tantie of his own sublime contemplation>-at forty the first orator in America,id in the language of Thomas Jofleraon, )the greatest orator that evor lived."
The London Spectator, speaking of

in United Htates, says: "Spitting is .aitionnl institution."

%
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SiLl-Ui »» J1 \Ll
To Smokeks..As it is customary with

smokers of all qfasses to relate the news

of tho day wit* cigars in their mouths,
the following system fsVccommendcd,

» i- rr t
U\ Single puu, son us ivi 1\ ti/iiJiiui, Puff,

puff, a semicolon ;
Puff, puff, u colon:
Six puffs, a period.
A pause with a cigar kept in the mouth

represents a <lash.longer or shorter in
continuance.

With the undcrlip, riii.se the cigar almostagainst the nose for an exclamation!
and to express great emotion, oven to the
shedding of teal's, only raise, as before,
the cigar to the end of tho nose. For an '<

interrogation it is only necessary to open
the lips and draw the cigar round the
corner of the mouth. 1

JTaking the ctfcar from the mouth and
shaking the ashes from the end, is a con-
elusion of a paragraph.
And throwing it into the fire, is a final

and stylish pause.
Never begin a story with a half smokedcigar ; for to light another while conversing,is a breach of politeness.
Tim krvtitky Infant..There is a

youth named Ajidrcw II, Brand, living on
O r<5en river, near Rumscy, in Davis coun-

ty, Ky., whose description may interest
numerous reuuers:

lie is n "perfect monster" in size, and
is justly entitled to the appelation of the
"Kentucky Infant/' being only fifteen
years old, five feet three inches high, nnd
measures six feet in clrcumfcrence around
the waist, three feet six inches around
the thigh, two feet six inches around the
calf of the leg, two feet two inches around
the arm, and weighs five hundred pounds.
He is another evidence of the -extreme
fertility of the growth of Kentucky, nnd
of the luxuriant magnificensc with which
she does up things when she tries. IIt is
a youth of excellent common sense, and
even sprightliness, and nays he thinks of
visiting Louisville as soon as the hot sensonis over, so as to give the citiwrns an

opportunity of looking upon one "whose
i:i.. i-ii " tt- ii.
imu n»uy win iicvur kuo ugiuii. nc uhukh

lie can throw the giant porter in the deep
shade.

Shauk Hatching..Three or four of
our young gentlemen went out on a shark
hunt yesterday, nnd in the course of two
hours landed a couple, one of which
measured 10 feet 2 inches, and the other
11 feet 4 inches in length. 71iey had
fastened another, quite a monster, estimatedto be at least 15 feet long, but he
fnva Ant lli/i UnvnAAn lanflnfy All # n ».ai*
vviv \'uv unv .iini iwui ini^ \'«i iv «v i»vi

tionof his entrails nnd escaped.. Tnoro
is a fine and fruitful field in our harbor for
this exciting sport..Char. Mercury,

mmm.m
'

Important Ir> vjcntjon in respect to
the Decorative Arts..J/iss Wallace,
a lady of fortune, has recently discovereda mode of gilding and coloring the interiorof tubes of glass, which, when bo

prepared, form a most mngnifioent bendingfor the decoration of rooms. Itis alsoapplied to the framing of pictures with
great success and in a variety of ways, in
connection with decorative art, at once
novel and attractive. Several specimens
of this beautiful invention are now exbibi-
ted at the Society of Arte, Adolphi..London Magazine of Science.

Singula;c Frf.ak ok Luihtnino..
Tha Bangor Courier says that during a
thunder shower a few days since, the '

machine shop in Newport, in that county, ;where arc manufactured cast iron Bench
.

Vices.was etrnck by lightning near the 1

centre of the building, and it then erin- '

kled about among the iron works in the '

shop, molting out little bits of iron hare 4

and there, welding together bunches of
sheet iron, and setting the shop on fire in
a great number of ipluocs, at least fifty,and then disappearing without injuring '

any person or doing any very serious
damage.
A Mkuitkd Honor..Elwood Fisher

is to partake of an honorary dinner from '
the meiniberstof the Virginia legislature
next Monday, at White Sulphur, in tes- "

timony of their appreciation of a lecture
he delivered some time ago in Cincinnati, i

showing that to the North chiuflv will n

disastrous oonscqiumccs ensue in case of '
dissolution of the Union. The Jocture ^
was lately reviowed in the Southern I
Quarteriy. c'
MUM In.U n*< tumm... I

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, /
JPK5KKN8 DI»TIUC(T.

i»>
m mm juvfiaai.jr*Jane Barton & P. Alexander,Adm'x. a Admr. Jvs. v

John Lrnld and Wiley f fV'H for Rchtf.
itcavc.1 nnrt lioirs ai i
Low of B. Bartost, dca'd. J

it appearing to my satisfaction that
Benj. F. Barton aua ,«Jpab Lewis nnd n
Wife, Phaiby, Defendants to this Bill of }i
Complaint, reside from-and without the
Jimita of this State. $3 * * > .,.On n ption of Wlutner <t Harrison,
Coinp. It-is ordortd, that they do
plead, answer or,dem^r to the allegations
in said Bill, within three month? from tho
date hereof, or tboir,consent to the same v
will ho taken pro -Q&nfMio.

MILKfl | NORTON", a. n r. n. «
Corn's. Offlcc, iVlfcns C. If., ft. C. } *

Juno 8th, 1 RIO. J

TROSPECTUS
«

OF

THE SC HOOLI IJJiOW :
A MAO ZINK FOR OIKLS AND BOYS.
ISSUED tN MONTHLY NUMBERS OF

32 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED WITH
ENGRAVINGS, AT THE LOW
FllfCE OF

& B j»er niinum-l«t advniicc:
THE Publisher of Richards' WeeklyOazette announces that lie issued the

first number of the above work last January,with a view of affording to the IJoys
and Girls of the Smith a journal of their
own, in which instruction and amusement
shall he happily blended.

The Schoolfclloio contains articles, both
migmni ana sciccica, irom many pens
that have writteu cl rmingly lor the
young. Wc will mci.i.on the namct of
Mary Howitt, Miss Sedgwipk, Peter ParIcy,iss Mcintosh, Mrs. Oilman, Mrs.
Joseph C. Neal, Mary E. Lee, Miss Barber,and many others might be ndded.
Many of the articles in The Schoolfellow
are beautifully illustrated, and the twelve
numbers of -one year make two volumes
of nearly 400 paj^cs and one hundred engravings,of which, every boy and gild

~ :» i i
V* his I1IUJ irwil 11* limy uu pruuu.Terms..1. Each number contains 32
pages, and at least 8 engravings, and is
issued on tlvio first of every month. 2.
'Hie subscription piicc is One Dollar a

year, in advance. To Clubs : 5 copies toi
one address, $4 ; 10 do., $8 ; 20 do., $15,

There arc many schools in which
at least twenty ccpies may be taken, as
(1)0 price to each one will be only sevjenv
ty-fivk cents.

Communications must be post-paid andaddressed to
The ScnojOjjTKLLi ,v, Athens, Oa.

JAMES V. TltlMMIER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SPARTANBURG, 0. II., S. C.
"Wii.i. practice in the Courts of Unioi^

Spartanburg and Greauvillo.
All business committed to luscnre will rcccivc

prompt and faithful attention.
a k k k hem:ks :

Hon. D. "Wam.acjs, Union, 8. C.
T. O. P, Vernon, c. e. b. i)., Spartanburg, S. C.
May 18, 1849 1-tf

HEAD QUARTERS, )
1st Division, S. C. M. \

Edgkkifxd "C. H., April 80, 40.
APT w it mnn

jK)inted and commissioned Aid-de-Campto Mnj. Gen. Bonham, with the rank of
Major, will l>e obeyod and respected accordingly.
By order of Maj. Gen. Boxiiam.

W. S. GRISHAM,
Aui-ile- Camp.June 0 4-3 w.

BOUTH CAROJLJjVA.
PICKENS DISTRICT.

Hannah Clayton, Applicant.
V8.

Charles Allen and Wife, Sarah A. Allen,
James Young and Wife, Mary ElizabethYoung, John Thos. Clayton, RobertC. Clayton, Stephen G. Clayton,Margaret Clayton, Jesso M. Clayton,
4XV1VIUKNII«1« I

For the sale of the Real Estate of
Tohn Clayton, deceased, not disposed of
bv Will. And it appearing that John
riiomas Clayton reside*! without the limtsof this State: it is therefore ordered,
Jiut he do appear within three month
rom the date hereof, or his consent to
laid sole will he tukenas confessed.

W. D. STEEUS, o, p. n.

Ordinary's Oftice,
Jur.e 1st, 1840. f 3-rrrS

SOUTH CAROLINA.
XK THE COMMOM PI.EAB

P1CKKNS DISTRICT.
lenry Whitmire, ) Dec. in Attachment

vs. [ J5. M- Kaith
fohii IUshop. ) Pl'ffs Att'y. JThe Plaintiffhaving this day filed his ,Induration in my office, and the dofond- )mt lmving neither wife nor attornoy .

mown to bo in thin State,v.On motions jt lis ordered, that the defendant do ap- .

1 __1 1 .1 '1
jwir, unu pivua or (unnur VP inc Bald (W- jJuration, within a year nnd a day from 1hip date, or Judgment will be entered tor
lefault.

\V!.3L.«JEITH^.-c^
CleiVs Office, )
May 10,1R49. f 1

.1 44EOKCII3, *
..* » cJifcrchant i ailor,

r
Would respeotfully inform his friends I

nd live public generally, that lie has on
mna a r ink v amkty m
B110AD CLOTHS, 0ASIMERK8,
lATIKETfl, TW«EI)8, KBNTOCKV J BAK8, AC.

ALSO . r c
A» AWOIWMKW* OV llK«vI>*-3IADK >

CT.MIIINO;t<
rhich ho wili neU ch<jnp for Cnnh. f(
The public are invited to call and ox- n

m'mo lii« Stock, before purchasing dko- fi
'hoie.
PiekonsC. IF., Mny 26, il810. 2-tf

V11
V HO SPECTIIS

-orRICHARDS
WEEKLY GAZETTiu.
ISKI iYCi n r.c\\ and much enlarged

series of tin; "JSouthei >1T.rtcrAry Oazett<\"
.thVonly rreclilv Journal,-South of the
Potomac, devoted to T.rteraturc and (ho
Arts in general.and designed for tho
Family Cfrcle.
The Proprietor begs leave to armounco

that, on Saturday, tho flth of Way, he.
issued tho first number, for the second
year, of tins popular and wotl fNf.ililkhoil' n

paper,.the name nnd form of which ho I
has changcd, to enlarge tlic scope of its
observation, and to otherwise increase its
attractions.

I,ess exclusively devoted, than heretofore,to
Literature, the Arts, and Scicnccs,

it will he the aim of its Pioprictor to i
mrtlrf* it in fv&vn
. "vj j i wijj;wij

A CHOICE FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
"as clienn as (he cheapest, and ns good as
tlio best!' Utterly discarding the notion
that a Southern journal cannot compete
with the Northern weeklies, in cheapness
and interest,
RICHARDS' WEEKLY GAZETTE

shall bo equal, in mechatfjbal execution
to any of them, nnd, in tlic variety, fresh
ness and valuo of its contents, second tr»
nono. Its field will be the world, and
I will contain, in its ample folds
Every Spccics of Popular Information,
Kspeohd attention will be paid to the sub- I
jeet of
SCHOLASTIC AND nOMESTIC EDUCATION.
Numerous articles, original and selected,
from the l>ent souroes, will be published
weekly, on .

AOKIGULTUKE AND MOKTICUl/TURE,
and these departments, as, ;indeed, all
(Others, will be frequently

J!lustrated icith Wood Cuts !
ftvary number will -contain careful and
copious summaries /of ttae latest..
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

NEWS!
in Commercial, Civil, Political, and Iicole »

siastical Affairs. At the same tinvs there
shall be nothing in its colu/nus that can
bo considered cither Partisan or Sectarian.
The following distinguished writers

will bontributc to the Journal:
Win. Gilmort Simms, LL. D.t
ir \r riL.
j a iSlt. JL %>\JUVf ( iM «j«/. .Af. Legarc, I
T. Addison Richards, Esq.,
Hon. B. F. Porler,
Henry R. Jackson, Esq.,
Jacques Journot,
ir. n » r vr
ill rs. i.arntivp. i^e.e Jieniz,
Mrs. Joseph C. JVeal,
Mrs. William C. Ilicfrards, IMrs. E. F. Elicit,
Miss Mary E. Lee,
Miss Mary Bates,
Caroline Howard,
Mrs. C. W. DuBose,
Miss 0. W. Barber.,

besides many others, whose names are
highly esteemed in the "World of Letters/

TERMS:
Single copies, a-year, f2 00, strie'ly in ad-
vnnce.

CLUBS*
Of three supplied for - - - - $5 00
Of five for 00 |Of ton for --------- 15 00
Of fifteen for 20 00
Of twenty for - - - . - - - 25 00
Of fifty for --------- 60 00
tZW All order* must lie nccnmnnniwl

with the cn^h, Rnd should be addressed,
poHt-pmd, to

WM. *Ci RICHARDS,
Athkna, Ga.

$95 REWARD!
-Stolen from tlio subscriber's stable,

icar fitoreville, 8. C.» pn the. riierht of tho
)th, inst,. n Bay Horse, with no pnricuhvrmarks rccollectod, except rome
mmcss marks. Any information respectingthe horse will bo thankfully revived;and the above reward will htmud for the delivery of said horse to me,o^ether with the thief who stole him,vith evidence sufficient to convict him.

TUOS. MoLELLIN.
June 30, 1849, '

A pair of FRENCH BURll MILLiTONEB,meanwig 8 feet 10 incheshofl in diamoter and 11 inches in depth.The ai>ovo may in? seen at tho Gristnillon the Estate of the late Go). John5. Golhoun.
June "0 *1 *"* {{.

1iSTEAY.
John LuVcroy. two miles East,of^berry's Br 'lgr, tolls before me a Bayfare. 16 or 17 Snnds MrA nnri

» b6 11) or 20 yeara old, dini 6lar m)rchcad, no brands pereHvnblo, collarmrlscd,right eye. out. Appraised atftccn dollars.
,T. B.'E. CARA DINK, m. ?. n.Pleltojir. Dist., July 6tli, 3840. 1Q


